Welcome to PeopleMap on Thomson Reuters Westlaw™. You now have the convenience of performing your investigative and legal research all in one place, saving you time and energy.

Getting Started
To access PeopleMap on Westlaw®:

1. Sign in to westlaw.com with your OnePass username and password. 
   NOTE: If you don’t have a OnePass profile, register at onepass.thomsonreuters.com.

2. Select or enter the appropriate Client ID and click Continue.

3. Click Public Records on the Westlaw homepage.

NOTE: If you don’t see a Public Records link, please call a Reference Attorney at 1-800-REF-ATTY (1-800-733-2889) or your sales representative.
Search Template

1. **Search Options:** All public records searches are run against PeopleMap, Company Investigator, and Records, with the option to select which results you’d like to view first (e.g., select PeopleMap to have your search go to the PeopleMap results list).

2. **Search Criteria:** Enter the data into the template fields. You can search by name, Social Security number, business information, phone number, location, and more.

3. **All Templates:** Go here to find templates with content-specific search options.

4. **Quick Access:** If you use any public records search template often, you can add it to your Favorites or make it your Start Page.
Comprehensive Reports

1. After submitting your search criteria, select a person of interest from the results page. You can create a PeopleMap Report right from the results list.

2. Access more comprehensive information about that person by viewing a detailed person record, dynamic graphical displays that show connections, address maps (Google®), and Web analytics.

Alerts

3. You can set up an alert to be notified if any key information changes on the person you are investigating.